Vermont Conference, UCC Annual Meeting
Suggested Readings


Talve, Susan. “Find Your Ferguson and Heal It” https://theshalomcenter.org/find-your-ferguson-and-heal-it
UCC White privilege curriculum and website: “White Privilege: let’s talk”
http://privilege.uccpages.org/


**Videos**

Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie, “The Danger of a Single Story” (17 min.)
https://www.ted.com/talks/chimamanda_adichie_the_danger_of_a_single_story

Kimberlé Crenshaw, “The Urgency of Intersectionality” (19 min.)
https://www.ted.com/talks/kimberle_crenshaw_the_urgency_of_intersectionality

*Mass incarceration:* Michelle Alexander, either University of Chicago Kent Lecture (1.10 hrs.)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gln1JwDUl64 OR on “Moyers and Company”
https://youtu.be/om2hx6Xm2JE (28 min.)


“Five Tips for Being a Good Ally”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_dg86Q1m0&list=PLIjzMwIAcmPXvAPFqyeibrz39HMIWycQb&index=9

“Dear Child—When Black Parents Have to Give ‘The Talk’”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mkw1CetjWwI